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Murray Department
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vielntty Especially 'or the Journal Readers

Chummy with Your
Home Town

Banker
Because of our intimate as

sociation, it is possible for any
i . i insnt minaea man in our com

munity to establish a friendly,
personal relationship at this
bank that will result in mutual
co-operati- on, mutual pleasure
and mutual profit

This is impossible among
strangers.

BANK AT HOME

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Frank Vallery of Omaha was a visi-
tor in Murray on Tuesday afternoon
of last week.

Robert C. Wright and Oscar Xailor
were looking after some business mat-
ters in Omaha on Wednesday of this
week.

Perry Xickles was a business visi-
tor in Plattsrnouth on last Tuesday
driving over to the county seat in
his auto.

Jack Queen and Rot-- Redden with
other help were unloading a care of
sand on Tuesday of this week for
George E. Nickles.

R. Kettlehut and son. Vilas of near-Xehawk-

were in Murray on Tuesday
of this week and were looking after
some business matters while here.

Ralph Kennedy was a visitor in
Plattsrnouth on Monday of this week
where he went to secure some need-
ed materials for some work which he
was doing.

Win. Sporrer on last Monday hust-
led and got his oats all in and har-
rowed fore the coming of the rain
and was ieeling pretty good over the
fortunate seeding.

Uncle J. W. Edmunds of the Mur- -

J. A. SCOTTEN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates Furnished
MTJREAY - - NEBRASKA

E. W. LEWIS
TJp-to-D- Painter and Decorator

Paperhanging.

MURRAY - NEERASSA

Murray,

ray Produce company was a visitor in
Plattsrnouth on Tuesday afternoon
of this week where he was transact-
ing some business.

Robert Trop purchased a new hay
rack, which has been recently con-
structed at the Geo. E. Xickles lum-
ber yard, and which is an excellent
one and will give good service.

Alfred Ganseiner departed on last
Tuesday afternoon for Belgrade and
Fullerton where he was looking af-

ter some property interests which he
has in that portion of the state.

T. J. Brendel the barber and Thom-
as Nelson of the Xickles lumber yard
were called to Plattsrnouth on Tues-
day afternoon of last week where
they both had some business mat-
ters to look after.

Harry Xelson and Herman Rich-te- r
were down to Mr. R. II. Ingwer-so- n

on last Tuesday, where they were
making some repairs on a tractor
which they were getting in condition
for the farming of Mr. Ingwerson.

L,ouis Miekluskey who has been
assisting his father in the blacksmith
shop, was visiting in Omaha lor a
few days during this week, and while
he was away, his brother Vincent,
was here assisting the father in the
phpP- -

W . G. Boedeker of the Murray
State bank, 'and which is one of the
best financial institutions of this por- -
tion of the state, was called to Ham- -
Iin Kansag to look after mme
ness matters connected with the bank
he"f
S. Smith and the owner of the gar-
age. A. D. Bakke, were looking niter
some business matters in Omaha, they
driving to the big city and going via
Louisville to avoid the bad roads near
Oreapolis.

While out toJhe farm a few days
since Glen Boefleker was assisting
with some work on the fence, and an
obstreperous barbed wire gave a kick
cutting the ball of Glen's thumb bad-
ly, which is, however, at this time
getting along nicely.

James II. Brown and wife of Oma-
ha were visiting for the day last Sun-
day at the home of relatives in Mur-
ray, driving down in their car and
finding the roads not the best, for a
stretch near the Platte river was
more than bad. However, the en-

joyed the visit very much.
Ora Sanders who is working this

summer for Mr. Parr Young had the
misfortune to run one of the tines
of a pitchfork through one of his
feet some time since and it kept him
from his work thereby. He is get-
ting along nicely but it will be some
time before he can get to work again.

Gen. Blacksmithiag

Bring along your Lister Lays,
also your Cultivator Shovels!

rilCKIUSCKV jOTkrtlliivmuuviij was

Murray, Nebr.

A FEW GOOD
Used Cars

Parts for all makes cars. The
best of Repair work on all
Reliable and accessor-
ies. Everything at right prices.

Ethyl Gas

Murray Garage
"We do good work in
automobile repair."

ox Co,

Nebraska

Built a little stronger, with a bit endur-
ance. ' Much economical in eporation.
Finished harmonizing shades of dashing
colors, both on exterior and interior.
This is decidedly a distinctive line motor
cars one that from the common
run cf cars on highways . . . completely
equipped in all its appointments from
bumper in front to the bumper in rear it
is a motor car every line and action
says: "Let's be somebody; let's go some-
where." And what is your answer?

A new awning has- been placed at
the Eank of Murray, it being install-
ed on last Monday, on Wednes-
day was one placed on the build-
ing is occupied by Tutt and
Brubacher. They both were needed
and will serve nicely when the warm
weather which is on the way shall
have arrived.

Mrs. R. Taylor who has been
quite ill for some time at her home
near Union, and who has underwent
many for a malignant in-

ternal cancer, went o the hospital
at Xebraska City on last Friday
where she underwent an operation
and passed away on last Monday eve-
ning at the institution. A more de-
tailed article on her life appear
in the paper of the coming week.

Josepjh C. Ellington, formerly a
resident of Rock when that
place was a lively frontier town, and
who was born within the sacred pre-
cincts of the everlasting hills of the
once famous and rustling city of
Rock Bluffs, was a vistor in Murray
on last Tuesday and was meeting
many of the old time acquaintances.

per

and passing the day mct Joshua the people when had
We were glad to see you. Joe. and .them renew their covenant with Je-he- ar

your dandy stories of the olden hovah. It was on the mount that
Christ to heaven and left

i the work for the disciples to do.
Are Completing the Home.

J. A. Scotten. Fred Hi!d assisting
Wm. Ooernalte, were stuccoing the of God. baptising them in the name
home of Mr. and Mrs.' J. A. Scottrn.iof the Father, the Son and the Holy
by getting the outer coat on the (Spirit. It was in a mountain

and making it one of the most (Elijah built the alter and the Lord
of the beautiful homes fire down and consumed, and

the beautiful town or Murray.

Is Seme Better
Mrs. Fannie Grosser who has been

keeping the home for her brother, j

Lee Xickles. but who has for some i

time been 'at the Swedish Mission i

hospital at Omaha she un-
derwent an operation and where she
has been receiving treatment for some
time past, is reported as being
a bit better, and is to be up the
greater portion of the time, but who I

thinks it to remain yet for a j

short time. Tier rranv friend lue 0011 01 migni De made

Iff 11 1 Q Q j caterpillar tractor operated by Albert j

I CL Bud- - pulled him out- - and was
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much pleased that she is gettim
along as well as she is.

Was Visiting: From School.
Miss Lorene Hatchett who is at-

tending high school at Havelock. was
a visitor in Murray and at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Hatchett for the week end and Easter
where all enjoyed the visit very
much. Miss Lorene came to Platts-
rnouth on last Thursday evening,
where she visited with the Platt3- -
mouth high school, .and with ter
friends, Mrs. Harry Noell. they com- -
mg to .viurraj' togetner. Miss Lor- -
ene retturned to Havelock on Sun- -
day ening. eccompanying Mr. and
Mrs. arl Humble, they also being
accompanied by Miss Moore, a sister

Was Making It Pay.
A big Cadillac touring car bearing

a California license, was stuck in the
mud near the Platte river and the

from there and he would not need
chains. The owner of the car, how- - '

ever, kept his chains on and was able
to pull out a number of cars from
the mud and realizing quite a re- -
venue for the same.

j By and by. be again got fast him- -
'self, and the boys with the tractor.
had to pull him out. When they i

found what he had been doing they
sort him on his way, as they were
looking after tbe assistance on th?
part or tne staie ana aomg 11 iree.

.

Finds Verv Bad Roads.
T.:ist Mondav morning Frank.

I'Irasek starled for Allerton, Iowa.
ivith the household goods of Rev.
nmimin and familv. but found the

, rnr n o vprv bad in Iowa that it
I was thought best to ship the goods
ifrom Sidney Iowa, to their destina-- .
tion. and Mr. Mrasek returned home
on Tuesdav with the goats, which ;

could not be shipped with the re-- j
maiuder of the goods. Frank said
the roads were just about as bad as
he ever tried to travel on.

Social Circle Club Meets
The ladies of the Social Circle club, 1 , '

east or Murray .

(recognition of the county club leader
.by the fact that jre J theTX!ringUttreednjCo1vUb ThT smTr;i4, ,t f c.-o-i mrine
! until September when the regular
: i,crfoCQ .ccir. iii h resumed.

delicious

ment. I

The meeting of the club will
be on Tuesday evening, 26th
at the home of Mrs. and
it is hoped to have a attend- -
ance of the present to enjoy
this social session.

club expects the opening of
year's work September to get

real start on making the next year
an even greater success the pres- -.

ent year has been.

Many the most Tieautifiil designs
and shades of crepe crepe
paper novelties can be found in the
Dennison line sale at the Bates
Book and Shop.

IXanxaithw raiflnmot- - Out
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BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, April 24th

By M. S. Brigrgs

Golden Text: "There came a voice
out of the cloud, 'This is my beloved
Son, hear ye him." Mark 9:7.

Christ's Glory Revealed
Mountains have had much to do

with the Bible story of the Holy
lands. Away back at the time of the
flood, the ark rested upon a moun-
tain, while the waters were aswaged
and the dry land appeared. The wat-
ers even covered the very tops of the
mountains when they were at their
heights. It was in the mountains
that the Master went to pray, while
the disciples were rowing against the
boistrous winds on the sea of Gallilee.
It was between two mountains that

jwhen said, "Go ye therefore into
the world teaching the Kingdom

again when he had run away because
he was frightened by Jesebel, the
most wicked of women and commun-
ed with Jehovah at Mount Sinai, the
place where the law and the com-
mandments were delivered to Moses.
WIiat more fitting place could have
been selected for the transfiguration
than on the top of a mountain away
from the things of the world.
The message was for the world but
it was to be given to three specially

given in
due irne to the world that the glory

known and also that it might be an
added evidence that he was sent from
high heaven with a message of love
and mercy to lost and dying world.
When the transfiguration came with
the taking away of the mortal and
the immortal and divine portion of
the Savior of mankind, there appear-
ed such a wonderful purity and di-
vinity about the scene, that the mor-
tal could not stand it. Peter, James
and John, all three rugged fishermen,
who had often braved the rigors of
the of Gallilee in its most tem- -
pestous storms, were not able to stand
the exceiency of the glory of their
Master, when the glory was shown.
There appeared wi th him Moses and
Elijah, and Jesu;s communed with
them. Then, in comparison with
these great patriarchs, long called
heme to heaven. Elijah to be carried
to heaven without having tasted
death, and Moses, the law giver, be-

ing taken from the mountain top and
buried there, for

No man knew his sepulchre,
Nor no man saw it ere, fo
For the Angels of God
Upturned the sod. and laid

the dead man there.
ViTien compared with these two

great men of the past, who had come
from heaven on a special mission, the
So'1 of God shone with exceeding
brightness.

Father Testified of Son
Peter in narrative tells of how

a cloud overshadowed them and thev
appeared as dead men. but were able
to know of the conversation of Jesus
with the two patriarchs. That the!
world might know that indeed, Jesui
tne Christ was the veritable son of

a voice irom me canerj i

out of the cloud saying in the lan-- j
ffiage of the Golden "This is
m ueiovea son. near ye mm. Tlie
most powerful testimony and coming
frm the Father, saying. "This is my
s00- - hear ye him." At the baptism
01 Jesus, tne voice saia, "mis is my
oeioven son, in wnom 1 am well pleas-

led. The scriptures all testify that
.Christ was indeed the very Son of
Ood. John, the Baptist, testified to
this he said, "Behold the Lamb
of God, which taketh away the sin3. .r 1 .1 ,t rr t. 1

twell testifle(1 to the- people of Sychar,.-
OT, .... y

" guiu, a 1 v lulu z an 1 trcidid; Is not the very Christ?"
Manha and

wag
b-- ther

the boat that had
been rocked hither and yon by the

vy nd on the sea of Gallilee
.likewise testified to his identity when

way said, "Thou art the Christ, the
Son of the Living God." Now comes
the testimony of the Father, in the
words and in the transfiguration,
telling in the strongest possible way
that Christ is his son. Again in the
resurrection and the ascension to
heaven of Christ, was it attested that
Jesus Christ was and is the Son of
God.

The Master, in the form of a hu- -
man, then comes to the disciples and
touching them made them conscious
in an earthly sense that they were In-
deed mortals and said unto them,
"Arise, be not afraid."

Tells of His Crncifction
CfhrUt had hinted to the little'band

j The Social Circle club met on Tues- - after Peter had gotten into the boat
day oon at the home of Mrs. an(i the storm had subsided, with one
A. A.Toung and at which there was accord they said, "Surely thou art
a very pleasing number of the ladies tne Sor ot God."
present to enjoy the fine time in store1 Peter's answer to the Christ him-fo- r

them and the very lunch- - self, when he asked, "Whom do you
eon that Mrs. Young served as a part say the Son of Man is?" was typical,

iof the afternoon of the rarest enjoy- - because Peter, placing it in another
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was to be crucified and rise again
from the dead the third day, but as
they descended from the mountain,
he charged the three to tell no one
of the great experience they had seen
until after he had been raised from
the dead.

It will be remembered that Peter
had told the Master that he who was
the Son of God, could not be cruci-
fied by sinful men. and had been re-

buked for his putting another inter-
pretation on the plans of the Fath-
er. The experiences through which
they had passed, made It plain that
they should listen to the Master In
all he said, and they refrained from
makiner known what they had heard

...'and seen.. j

They Wondered Themselves !

When with their knowledge of the
scriptures, they had read that the
Mesiah should come and again restore
all things they had fondly believed
that the meaning was thrt again the
earthly kingdom of Israel should be.
established and that Christ would be
the earthly king rather than the spir-
itual king of spiritual Israel. With
this idea in their minds they were
ready to fight for that very kingdom
and the establishment of it. With ;

this in their minds they wondered
among themselves and discussed just
what this rising from the dead might
mean. They had seen Christ bring!
back to life Lazarus, and to the son J

of the widow of Xaln. and recogniz-
ing in him this strange power could
not understand how mortals could
kill him, not knowing that it was a
pre-conceiv- ed plan or that he would
be able to rise again from the dead
to provide for the salvation of the
world. So they were naturally per-
plexed.

Peter Tells Later of This
Many years later when Peter and!.v nnv twf4 hrot cut rome

even Paul were preaching and estab -
lishing church organizations among
those opposed to the work, Peter said,
"For we did not follow cunningly de--
vised fables, when we made known
unto you the coming of our Lord,
Jesus Christ, but we were eye wit-
nesses of his majesty. For he receiv
ed ot tne learner nonor to repair engines rga;n .ion-whe- n

there borne such voice CVer thev I.'rdrr :.r.
to him by been followed county

beloved in whom am well extension
pleased.' And this voice we our-
selves heard borne out of heaven,
when we were with him in the holy
mount."

Peter. James and John were nearer
to the Master than the others, not be-

cause the Master was partial, but be-
cause they were willing to be closer.
These three were honored by closer
association, because they entered into
the for which the Master called
them.

In the after life, when the Master
had been crucified, had arisen from
the dead and had ascended to heaven,
they carried the message of the be-

loved Master to the entire world.
James was the first to suffer mar-

tyrdom and give his life for the cause
of the Master. Peter, like the Mas-
ter, was crucified, but at the time he
made refluent of his executioners that
he be crucified with his head down-
ward, a3 he felt that he was not wor-
thy to meet death did his Master,
and hi3 request was granted and he
was crucified with his head down-
ward. John lived to be the oldest of
the disciples, though he probably
the youngest, unless was Mark, the
associate of Peter and for whom Peter
caused portion of the Gospel to be
named, although he (Peter) undoubt-
edly had as much to do with writing
it or possibly more, than did Mark,
the apostle.

Have hear the call of
Jesus

Whisper, "I have chosen
you

Does he tell you in com- -
munnion

What he wishes you to
do?

Are you in the inner
circle?

Have heard the Master's
call?

Have you given life to
Jesus?

Is he now your all and all?

OBSERVE ARBOR DAY

never see young growing trees.
Outlined acainst the r!:y

But what thing of marching men.
Like armies passing by.

Who plant single tree
Sends out an army strong.

carry on the work of faith.
And help the world along.

For of their shade and fruit and wood
Shall other generations, reap.

So plant these hostages to fat
And faith of all our fathers keep.

April 22 is Arbor Day. Plan to
get out some young tree3. You will
derive genuine pleasure from watch-
ing the grow and in time they will
provide you with shade.

The Public Library has on display
many attractive books on trees,
shrubs, etc., in observation of "Gar-
den and Forest Week.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Church school at 10 a. m. Sermon
at 11 a. m.

Services will be in the home of
Richardson.

We hope to be in the church soon,
as the work is being rapidly com-
pleted.

W. M. A. meets in the home of Mrs.
A. A. Wetenkamp Friday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

Don't forget the market of the
Ladies' Aid Saturday.

G. B. WEAVER.
Pastor.

A man who will not an op-

ponent the same privileges as he
wants himself in the discussion of
religion or politics is hypocrite of
the highest notch. "Do unto others
as you would have other d unto
yu

Murray Presbyterian
Missionary Society

Presents a 3 --Act Comedy-Dram- a

"A Sooffiero Gindsrella"

at the

Faisrson Mail, ferav, Urn.

If 3

Curtain at

Admission
FARMERS FIXED GAS ENGINES

One hundred seven old gab engines
were put into running order the'.
oC5 farmrrs who atter.t'c-- the 21 g. c
pnsine schools, held in Frontier conn-- :

iof lho iarg-eP- t crowds of, the asca j

yv. Obciiin who had chTirce c f ;

sc100iP said. Tlie fanners who carrel
i to these schools not oniy if :

i more than a v-- njrc l of their own t i

gir.es but they also learned meny
things about the care and hardline
of engines. They will unfToubJc-dl-

farmers to come to an ercine s liool j

on a certain date at a certain place.
He then gets the help of tle rr-ii-

extension engineer and h'lds a two-da- y

school for the farmers who sian
up to attend. The faraiers bring in
their own engines and get ihclr own
engines an I get thefr or.-:- i repairs.
Two or three of them may work er

on an engine until they get
it in good running orde

EXPRESS LOOT CACHE FOUND

Grevbv.ll. Wyo., April 19. Loot
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been in Greybull $1U to COlt to

and Sheriff suck. be
al and state rcmoved bred.

'&T
from radio tubes at once. stand

and clothing, was taken in any occur, but
raid the home Frank H. rnr.

lin, for th Burlington
road, Raid followed
confession alleged to have been made
by W. 11. Kling, express messenger,
which implicated em-

ployes Billings and
Conlin, Kling and Roy

of Greybull, are Otheiimplicated in the theft will be
ed shortly, said.

PADLOCKED A

Chicago, April IS. Al Tearncy's
town club, downtown was

for a year today ac- -

with a issued
by the circuit court of appeals.

A United marshal the
and clor-ed-. and

was to "Jimmy" one of the rear
doors in order to place the
tion the place. The town
club was one of three ordered

by Judgo C. on
what is known as observation evi-- ,'

dence, several prohibition agents tes-- I
ifying that they saw
ing their own liquor, after thy had

served with by the man-
agement. The other cafoa have taken
appeals.

mm 23rd
8 O'CIock

20c and 35c

Pride of Hogles
Creek

Pride Hogles Creek is a registered
(Registry No. 2G584) Black

points, 16 hands high and
will weigh pounds. He will
make the of 1927, on the

Win. Nickles Farm
V2 Ililes East and 3 South

Murray, Ne"br.

" t"v'
same.

Reverse Al! Phone to
1811, Murray, Neb.

A. D. Crunk, Owner
Murray, Nebr.

ST. KARY'S GUILD JCEETING

J From We'lnefccia v8 pally
y(c.tcrdav afternoon th ladies cf

tllc Guild of th" St. Luke's
churt.h Ke;(1 a vc,ry )!lar.,nt
at tJle homp p- - Mrs fj.pr.r?0 K
on P, hool hm aa., wa

si,n,!prt i,v tb m,m!u-n- .

tjme wa? pa,;,e4 iu ,'he KPWii,
and the planning of the work of th
so' iey for the coming snr.-.T- T mi1
fall. At suitable h ur "ain;y --

freshments wt re serve by the h-t-

that tided to the or.j.y;r.en! cf
of the mer.ihe:-!- - of the party.

Journal Wnnt Ads brin resuks.

express cars 000.!
has found Billings, IJxUflb Stand

Casper by Burgess, feder-jan- d mare traded or
officers announced Mon- - J from locality where

"roun?,,0 wJr f becom. du.d mnrt te
which ranges tc ,

paid Will not respon-sil- k

fur sible should accidents
a on of Con-in- ii mi TntA n t-

engineer rail- -

here Monday. a

seven railroad
between Casper.

Trumbull
under arrest.

arres
officers

FOR YEAR

cabaret,
padlocked in
cordance mandate re- -
ccntly

States found
place already vacant

forced
injunc- -

i notice inside
: places
closed Adam. Cliffe

j

customers drink- -'

jbeen set-u- ps

j

Jack,
with white

1050
season

"

Calls

?t yldYy's
matins
retrlr

w!llrhhr?f,.

a r
l

n

insure
Should

v

Black Diamond Grade Percheron
BLACK DIAMOND is a coal black, three-year-o-

ld Stallion, and
weighs about 1,550 j oands. Will make the seat on at my home
ons-qaarl- er mile south of Murray. Call No. 33, Murray Exch'ge.

Inspected and Certified as Sound
by the State Veterinarian.

TERMS To insure colt to stand and suck, S10.C0. Whenever mare
is disposed o or removed from county, service fee becomes due and
payable immediately. All care will be taken to prevent accident,
tut the undersigned will in no way be responsible should any occur.

There Will be NO Sunday Service

Roy Gerking, Owner
Murray, Nebr.


